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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Microsporidia  are  widely  recognized  as  important  human  pathogens  with  Enterocytozoon  bieneusi  as the
most common  species  infecting  humans  and  animals,  including  cattle.  Although  Brazil  has  the  second
largest  cattle  herd  in the  world  and  it is the  largest  exporter  of beef  there  are  no data on  the  presence
or  impact  of E. bieneusi  on  this  important  population.  To  ﬁll  this  knowledge  gap, fecal  specimens  were
collected  from  452  cattle  from  pre-weaned  calves  to adult  cattle  in  the  state  of  Rio  de Janeiro.  Host  factors
including  age,  gender,  dairy/beef,  body  composition,  and  fecal  consistency  were  included  in the  study.
Using  molecular  methods,  E.  bieneusi  was  found  in 79/452  (17.5%)  fecal  specimens.  This  represents  the
ﬁrst  report  of this  parasite  in  Brazilian  cattle.  A  signiﬁcantly  higher  prevalence  was found  in  calves  less
than  2 months  of age  (27.6%)  and  those  3–8 months  of  age  (28.8%)  versus  heifers  (14.1%)  and  adults  (1.4%)
(P  <  0.05).  Dairy  cattle  (26.2%)  had  a higher  prevalence  than  beef  cattle  (9.7%)  (P  < 0.001).  No  correlation
was  found  between  infection  and  gender,  body  composition,  and fecal  consistency.  Molecular  character-
ization  of the internal  transcribed  spacer  (ITS)  revealed  12  genotypes;  ﬁve  previously  reported  in  cattle
(BEB4,  BEB8,  D,  EbpA  and  I), and  seven  novel  genotypes  (BEB11–BEB17).  A  phylogenetic  analysis  showed
that  6 genotypes  (D, EbpA,  BEB12,  BEB13,  BEB15,  and  BEB16)  identiﬁed  in 18 animals  clustered  within
the  designated  zoonotic  Group  1  while  the  other  6 genotypes  (I, BEB4,  BEB8,  BEB11, BEB14, BEB17)  iden-
tiﬁed  in  61 animals  clustered  within  Group  2.  The  identiﬁcation  of  genotypes  in  Brazilian  cattle  that  have
previously  been  reported  in humans  highlights  the  potential  risk  of zoonotic  transmission  and  suggests
that  the role  of  cattle  in transmission  of  human  infections  requires  further  study.
Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.. Introduction
Microsporidia is a diverse group of obligate intracellular parasite
hat includes more than 1200 species infecting hosts from almost
ll known animal taxa. Although at least 17 species have been
eported in humans, Enterocytozoon bieneusi is the most commonly
etected species among the human pathogenic microsporidian
pecies (Fayer and Santin-Duran, 2014). E. bieneusi was  originally
escribed in 1985 in enterocytes of an AIDS patient with chronic
iarrhea (Desportes et al., 1985). Currently, it is recognized as
n opportunistic pathogen of immunocompromised individuals,
ut immunocompetent individuals are also found infected (Santin,
∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +1 301 504 6608.
E-mail address: monica.santin-duran@ars.usda.gov (M.  Santin).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.vetpar.2015.12.008
304-4017/Published by Elsevier B.V.2015). Infections with E. bieneusi are mainly associated with chronic
diarrhea and wasting syndrome (Molina et al., 1993). Infections
result from fecal-oral transmission of spores from infected animals
and humans through contaminated food or water (Santin, 2015).
E. bieneusi has frequently been identiﬁed in water sources includ-
ing crop irrigation water, recreational water, drinking water, and
wastewater treatment plant efﬂuents (Cotte et al., 1999; Ben Ayed
et al., 2012; Li et al., 2012; Galván et al., 2013).
Sequence characterization of the internal transcriber spacer
(ITS) of the rRNA gene is the standard method for genotyping
E. bieneusi (Santin and Fayer, 2009a). Currently, more than 200
genotypes of E. bieneusi have been described; most genotypes are
host-speciﬁc and several have zoonotic potential because they
infect a wide variety of hosts including humans (Santin, 2015).
Because of its wide host range and potential for morbidity, E.
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ategory B Priority Pathogen by the National Institute of Allergy
nd Infectious Diseases (NIAID).
Most reports of E. bieneusi in cattle are from studies conducted in
orth America, Asia, and Europe (Fayer et al., 2003, 2007; Jurankova
t al., 2013; Ma  et al., 2015; Rinder et al., 2000; Santin et al., 2004,
005; Sulaiman et al., 2004). However, in South America there are
ery few reports of E. bieneusi infections in cattle or in other animals
Del Coco et al., 2014; Fiuza et al., 2015,b; Lallo et al., 2012a,b; Santin
t al., 2006, 2008, 2010). Of those studies only one from Argentina
nvolved cattle (Del Coco et al., 2014), reporting the presence of E.
ieneusi in calves up to two months of age. In Brazil, three studies
ave been conducted for E. bieneusi in animals: birds (Lallo et al.,
012b), coatis (Lallo et al., 2012a) and pigs (Fiuza et al., 2015). In
umans, E. bieneusi spores were detected in stools and intestinal
iopsy samples in 9 patients out of a cohort of 40 HIV-infected
atients presenting chronic diarrhea in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (Brasil
t al., 2000).
Cattle production in Brazil is a large part of the agricultural econ-
my, with a population of cattle herd estimated to comprise 212
illion animals in 2015 (USDA, 2015b). Brazil has the second largest
erd in the world with approximately 20% of its territory occupied
y pastures (ABIEC, 2011) and is the largest exporter of beef. Brazil
lso has the ﬁfth largest dairy herd in the world (USDA, 2015a),
ith an average annual growth rate of 4.4% between 2000 and 2010
Vilela, 2011). However, there are no data on the presence or impact
f E. bieneusi on this important population.
To ﬁll this knowledge gap, we determined the presence and dis-
ribution of E. bieneusi genotypes in dairy and beef cattle in the state
f Rio de Janeiro using molecular methods and relating the ﬁndings
o host factors including age, gender, dairy/beef, body composition,
nd fecal consistency.
. Material and methods
.1. Samples collected
Fecal samples were collected from 452 cattle from 10 farms in
he State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Farms had approximately 50–300
nimals. The samples were collected from 4 age groups: calves less
han 2 months of age (G1, n = 76), calves 3–8 months of age (G2,
 = 153), heifers 9–24 months of age (G3, n = 85), and adult cattle
ore than 2 years of age (G4, n = 138).
Information on gender, production type (dairy or beef), body
ondition score (BCS), and fecal consistency were also obtained
or each animal. Dairy cattle breeds including Gir, Guzerá, or
ixed breed were housed in clean and ventilated barns, pro-
ected against rain, wind and extreme temperatures. Beef cattle
reeds including Nelore and Indubrazil were raised on pasture.
CS was evaluated by appearance or palpation of back and body
uarters using the following 5-point scoring system (Wildman
t al., 1982): 1 = severeundercontioning; 2 = individual ribs can
e seen; 3 = good overall condition; 4 = fat collecting in brisket
rea; 5 = severeoverconditioning. Fecal consistency was deter-
ined using the following 3-point scoring system (Ireland-Perry
nd Stallings, 1993) with modiﬁcations: 1 = liquid or loose consis-
ency, splatters on impact, spreads readily or moderately, diarrheic;
 = ﬁrm but not hard, piles but spreads slightly on impact and set-
ling; and 3 = hard, dry appearance, not distorted on impact and
ettling.
Each of the fecal specimens was sieved and the ﬁltrate was  con-
entrated to purify spores by centrifugation with sucrose (1.1 g/ml)
s previously described (Fiuza et al., 2009). Genomic DNA was
irectly extracted using the DNeasy Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Valen-
ia, California) according to manufacturer’s directions with minor
xceptions. Modiﬁcations included overnight incubation witharasitology 216 (2016) 46–51 47
proteinase K and elution in 100 ml  of AE buffer to increase the quan-
tity of recovered DNA (Santin et al., 2004). DNA was stored at −20 ◦C
in freezers prior to PCR analysis.
2.2. PCR, sequencing, and cloning
To detect E. bieneusi, a nested PCR protocol was used to
amplify the entire ITS (243 bp) as well as portions of the ﬂank-
ing large and small subunits of the rRNA gene. The outer primers
were EBITS3 (5′ GGTCATAGGGATGAAGAG 3′) and EBITS4 (5′ TTC-
GAGTTCTTTCGCGCTC 3′), and the inner primers were EBITS1 (5′
GCTCTGAATATCTATGGCT 3′) and EBITS2.4 (5′ ATCGCCGACGGATC-
CAAGTG 3′) (Buckholt et al., 2002). The reaction mixture (50 l)
contained 1.5 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KCl, 20 mM Tris–HCl (pH 9),
0.2 mM dNTPs, 1 M of each primer, 2.5 U of Taq (MP  Biomedicals,
Solon, Ohio), and 2.5 l of BSA (0.1 g/10 ml). After denaturation at
94 ◦C for 3 min, the ﬁrst PCR samples were subjected to 35 cycles
of ampliﬁcation (denaturation at 94 ◦C for 30 s, annealing at 57 ◦C
for 30 s, and elongation at 72 ◦C for 40 s), followed by a ﬁnal exten-
sion at 72 ◦C for 10 min. Conditions for the secondary PCR were
identical to the primary PCR except only 30 cycles were carried out
with an annealing temperature of 55 ◦C. These reactions produced
fragments of 435 and 390 bp, respectively. Negative and positive
controls were included in all PCR sets. PCR products were subjected
to electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel and visualized by staining the
gel with ethidium bromide.
All positive PCR products were puriﬁed using ExoSAP-IT (USB
Corporation; Cleveland, Ohio) and sequenced in both directions
using the inner PCR primers in 10 l reactions, with BigDye 3.1v
Chemistries, in an ABI 3130 sequencer analyzer (Applied Biosys-
tems, Foster City, California). The sequences of each strand were
aligned and examined with Lasergene software (DNASTAR, Madi-
son, Wisconsin). When mixed infection within a specimen was
suspected from the sequence traces, the PCR products were cloned
using the TOPO TA cloning kit (Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, Cal-
ifornia) and transformants were selected from each specimen,
screened by PCR, and sequenced in both directions using M13 for-
ward and reverse primers. Up to four clones from each specimen
were sequenced.
Sequences obtained were aligned with reference sequences
downloaded from GenBank using the program MegAlign (DNAS-
TAR, Madison, Wisconsin) to determine genotypes. The established
nomenclature system was  used in naming E. bieneusi genotypes
(Santin and Fayer, 2009a). The nucleotide sequences obtained in
the present study were deposited in the GenBank database under
accession numbers KT984486–KT984497.
2.3. Phylogenetic analyses
Sequences obtained in this study as well as nucleotide sequences
from E. bieneusi genotypes previously identiﬁed in cattle and
humans were aligned with the Clustal W algorithm using the MEGA
version 5 (Tamura et al., 2011). Clustal W determines that when a
gap is inserted it can be removed only by editing, so ﬁnal alignment
adjustments were made manually to remove artiﬁcial gaps. Phy-
logenetic and molecular evolutionary analyses were made using
MEGA 5 (Tamura et al., 2011). Phylogenetic inference was done by
the Neighbor-Joining (NJ) method of Saitou and Nei (1987). Genetic
distance was calculated with the Kimura 2-parameter model.
2.4. Statistical analysisStatistical analyses were performed using the Fisher’s exact
test, with 95% conﬁdence intervals (GraphPad Software, La Jolla,
California).
























































D HUMAN/OTHER  HOSTS  (AF101200)
V HUMAN (AY945812)
4948 FL-2  2004  CATTLE  (DQ154136)
PERU11 HUMAN/OTHER  HOSTS  (AY371286)
PERU13 HUMAN (EF014429)
PigEBITS7 PIG  (AF348475)




GENOTYPE 17  HUMAN (EU140500)
PERU8 HUMAN/OTHER  HOSTS  (AY371283)
PERU3 HUMAN  (AY371278)





TYPE III  HUMAN (AF242477)
WL11 HUMAN/OTHER  HOSTS  (AY237219)
PERU7 HUMAN  (AY371282)
R HUMAN  (AY945808)
S9 HUMAN (FJ439685)
TYPE V HUMAN (AF242479)









A HUMAN/OTHER  HOSTS  (AF101197)
Nig2 HUMAN (JN997478)
KIN2 HUMAN (JQ437574)
CAF1 HUMAN/PIGS  (DQ683746)
KIN1 HUMAN (JQ437573)
EbpC HUMAN/OTHER  HOSTS  (AF076042)
WL15 HUMAN/OTHER  HOSTS  (AY237223)
HAN1 HUMAN  (EF458627)
U HUMAN  (AY945811)
PigEBITS5 HUMAN/OTHER  HOST  (AF348473)
CEbD CATTLE  (EF139198)
O HUMAN/PIG  (AF267145)
W HUMAN (AY945813)
M CATTLE/PIGEON  (AF267143)
CZ2 HUMAN  (GU198950 )
EbpA HUMAN/OTHER  HOSTS  (AF076040)
CZ1 HUMAN  (GU198949 )
CZ3 HUM AN/MICE(GU198951 )
S HUMAN (AY945809)
PERU16 HUMAN/GUINEA  PIG  (EF014427)
S8 HUMAN (FJ439684)
Q HUMAN (AF267147)
C HUMAN/MICE  (AF101199)
BEB12 CATTLE
PtEb XI  CATTLE  (DQ885587)
CEbA CATTLE  (EF139195)
I HUMAN/OTHER  HOSTS  (AF135836)
CHN4 HUMAN/CATTLE(HM992512 )
J HUMAN/OTHER  HOSTS  (AF135837)
N CATTLE  (AF267144)




BEB4 HUMAN/OTHER  HOSTS  (AY331008)
BEB17 CATTLE
BEB3 CATTLE  (AY331007)
BEB8 CATTLE
BEB7 CATTLE  (EU153585)
















Fig. 1. Phylogenetic relationships among Enterocytozoon bieneusi genotypes identi-
ﬁed in Brazilian cattle and E. bieneusi genotypes previously identiﬁed in humans and
cattle as inferred by a neighbor-joining analysis of the ITS rRNA gene sequence, based8 V.R. da Silva Fiuza et al. / Veter
. Results
.1. Prevalence of E. bieneusi
E. bieneusi was identiﬁed by PCR in 79 of 452 (17.5%) cattle from
he State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The prevalence of E. bieneusi
n each age group, according to production type (beef/dairy), BCS
nd fecal consistency is shown in Table 1. Nine of the ten farms
xamined (90%) had cattle excreting E. bieneusi spores; 4.3–58.8%
f cattle on each farm were infected (Supplementary Table S1).
The prevalence of E. bieneusi was signiﬁcantly higher in younger
nimals [G1 (27.6%) and G2 (28.8%)] than in heifers (G3, 14.1%) and
dults (G4, 1.4%) (P < 0.05). No signiﬁcant differences were found in
revalence of infection between male and female animals among
ll age groups (P = 1).
Dairy cattle (26.2%) had a higher prevalence of E. bieneusi than
eef cattle (9.7%) (P < 0.001). This difference was most pronounced
n calves less than 2 months of age (35.2% in dairy calves versus
.1% in beef calves) (P < 0.05).
A lower prevalence was observed in animals with BCS 4 (2.9%)
han those in categories BCS 2 (19.5%) and BCS 3 (23.1%) (P < 0.05).
owever, because not enough samples could be collected for each
CS category within each age group, no statistically signiﬁcant dif-
erence was observed at each age group level.
Fecal consistency was not signiﬁcantly associated with E.
ieneusi infection. However, a higher prevalence for E. bieneusi was
ound in animals with a fecal score of 3 (38.9%) than 1 and 2 (10.7%
nd 19.6%, respectively).
.2. Genotypes of E. bieneusi
Nucleotide sequences of the ITS were obtained from all E.
ieneusi PCR positive specimens to determine the genotype(s).
equence analysis revealed the presence of 12 distinct genotypes
f E. bieneusi, 5 previously reported in cattle (BEB4, BEB8, D, EbpA
nd I), and 7 novel genotypes identiﬁed in this study for the ﬁrst
ime (BEB11–BEB17). Genotypes BEB11 and BEB14 differed from
EB4 (AY331008) by one nucleotide. BEB13 and BEB16 differed
rom Type IV (AF242478) by 2 nucleotides each. BEB12 differed
rom HLJ-I (KJ475402) by 3 nucleotides. BEB15 differed from S5
JJ439681) and CM3  (KF305589) by 3 nucleotides. BEB17 differed
rom BEB3 (AY331007) and BEB8 (JQ044398) by 3 nucleotides.
Mixed infections were suspected from the sequence traces in
even specimens. Those PCR products were cloned and two to three
ifferent genotypes were identiﬁed in each of the samples (Table 1
nd Supplementary Table S1). Novel genotypes BEB11, BEB12, and
EB13 were found in monoinfections while BEB14, BEB15, BEB16,
nd BEB17 coinfected with other genotypes.
Phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 1) revealed that four of the novel
enotypes, BEB12, BEB13, BEB15, and BEB16 fell into Group 1, pre-
iously described as a human pathogenic group; on the other hand,
he remaining three novel genotypes, BEB11, BEB14, and BEB17,
lustered within Group 2, a group that includes genotypes mostly
solated from cattle.
Genotypes identiﬁed in the different age groups are shown in
able 1. Overall, genotype I was the most prevalent genotype found
n 35 of the 79 E. bieneusi-positive animals. However, it was only
ound in the younger animals (G1 and G2). The second most preva-
ent genotype, BEB8, was found in 23 animals from all age groups
xcept adults (G4). The third and fourth most common genotypes,
EB4 and BEB13, each found in 7 animals, were found in animals
rom groups G1, G2, and G3. In the adults (G4) the only two  positive
pecimens were identiﬁed as novel genotype BEB12.
When the number of genotypes was compared between beef
nd dairy cattle, more genotypes were found in dairy cattle (Supple-
entary Table S1). Additionally, the 7 specimens containing mixed
on genetic distances calculated by the Kimura two-parameter model. Nucleotide
sequences determined in this study are identiﬁed with a (©/) before the genotype
name. Genotypes with open circle (©) are known genotypes and those with a black
circle () are new genotypes. Bootstrap values of less than 75% are not shown.
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Table  1
Prevalence and genotypes of Enterocytozoon bieneusi found in cattle in Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil, by age groupsa.























G1 21/76 (27.6) Male: 12/41 (29.3) Dairy: 19/54 (35.2) 1: 0/2 (0) 1: 3/10 (30.0) I (11), BEB8 (2), BEB13 (1),




Female: 9/35 (25.7) Beef: 2/22 (9.1) 2: 9/22 (40.9) 2: 17/62 (27.4)
3:  12/52 (23.1) 3: 1/4 (25.0)
4: –
5: –
G2  44/153 (28.8) Male: 23/87 (26.4) Dairy: 35/103 (34.0) 1: 0/1 (0) 1: 8/28 (28.6) I (22), BEB8 (14), BEB4 (3), D
(2), Mixed: BEB4/I (1),
BEB8/BEB13/BEB17 (1),
BEB8/BEB13/BEB14 (1)
Female: 21/66 (31.8) Beef: 9/50 (18.0) 2: 5/30 (16.7) 2: 30/112 (26.8)
3: 39/116 (33.6) 3: 6/13 (46.1)
4: 0/6 (0)
5: –
G3  12/85 (14.1) Male:8/70 (11.4) Dairy: 2/15 (13.3) 1: – 1: 4/45 (8.9) BEB8 (3), BEB12 (3), D (2), BEB4
(1), BEB11 (1), BEB13 (1), EbpA
(1)
Female: 4/15 (26.7) Beef: 10/70 (14.3) 2: 2/7 (28.6) 2: 8/40 (20.0)
3: 7/33 (21.2) 3: –
4: 3/45 (6.7)
5: –
G4  2/138 (1.4) Male: 0/50 (0) Dairy: 0/42 (0) 1: 0/3 (0) 1: 1/66 (1.5) BEB12 (2)
Female: 2/88 (2.3) Beef: 2/96 (2.1) 2: 1/28 (3.6) 2: 1/71 (1.4)
3: 1/54 (1.8) 3: 0/1 (0)
4: 0/52 (0)
5: 0/1 (0)
Total 79/452 (17.5) Male: 43/248 (17.3) Dairy: 56/214 (26.2) 1: 0/6 (0) 1: 16/149 (10.7) I (33), BEB8 (19), BEB4 (5),
BEB12 (5), D (4), BEB11 (3),






Female: 36/204 (17.7) Beef: 23/238 (9.7) 2: 17/87 (19.5) 2: 56/285 (19.6)




















ta G1: <2 months old; G2: 3–8 months old; G3: 9–24 months old; G4: >24 months
nfections were found in fecal specimens from dairy cattle. Geno-
ype I, the overall most prevalent genotype, was only found in 2
ecal specimens from beef whereas found in 33 fecal specimens
rom dairy cattle. Genotypes BEB12 and D were found only in beef
hile genotypes BEB14-BEB17 and EbpA were found only in dairy
attle.
. Discussion
This study constitutes the ﬁrst report on the presence, preva-
ence, and genotypes of E. bieneusi in Brazilian cattle, a parasite that
as only recently described in cattle in South America (Del Coco
t al., 2014). E. bieneusi was found in 17.5% of the cattle examined
n this study. A similar prevalence was found in cattle in South Africa
18%) (Abu Samra et al., 2012). Our prevalence was higher than that
eported for cattle in China (5%) (Ma  et al., 2015), the United States
4.4% and 9.5%) (Sulaiman et al., 2004), and Germany (10.7% and
1.7%) (Dengjel et al., 2001; Rinder et al., 2000), Argentina (14.2%)
Del Coco et al., 2014), Korea (14.9%) (Lee, 2007), and the Czech
epublic (14.5%) (Jurankova et al., 2013). However, it was lower
han the 37.6% and 30.1% prevalence reported in other dairy cattle5: 0/1 (0)
in China (Zhang et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2015) and the 22.9%, 24.1%,
36.2% and 34.8% reported in the United States (Fayer et al., 2012;
Santin et al., 2005, 2012; Santin and Fayer, 2009b). The differences
in prevalence of E. bieneusi among studies are probably multifac-
torial and could be attributed for example to inclusion of different
age groups of cattle, the use of different detection methods in the
different studies, seasonal variation, management differences, herd
health, nutrition, or other possible factors.
In the present study, an age associated decrease in preva-
lence of E. bieneusi was  seen in cattle. Calves less than 2 months
(27.6%) and 3–8 months (28.8%) appear to be more susceptible to
E. bieneusi infection than heifers (14.1%) and adults (1.4%). A sim-
ilar age related prevalence pattern was  described in dairy cattle
in the Czech Republic that reported a prevalence of 26.6%, 18.3%,
6.6%, and 10% of positive fecal samples in calves up to 3 months
old, 6–8 months old, heifers of 14–16 months, and cows 28–30
months, respectively (Jurankova et al., 2013). These ﬁndings might
suggest development of immunity with increased age. However, in
contrast, in a large multi-state prevalence study of dairy cattle in
the United States there was  a progressive prevalence increase with
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ost-weaned, 22.9% in heifers, and 4.4% in adults (Fayer et al., 2003,
007; Santin et al., 2004, 2005). A longitudinal study in dairy cattle
hat followed 30 dairy cattle from birth to 2 years of age showed
he highest prevalence in animals between 2 and 12 months of age
with peaks in the third and ﬁfth months), and lowest prevalence
n pre-weaned calves (calves less than 2 months of age) and heifers
Santin and Fayer, 2009b). In China, Ma  et al. (2015) observed E.
ieneusi infection rates of 10%, 7.7%, 4.5% and 3.9% in pre-weaned
alves, post-weaned calves, juveniles and adults, respectively.
Gender had no inﬂuence on the infection rate of E. bieneusi in
attle examined in this study. The same ﬁndings were previously
bserved in horses in Colombia (Santin et al., 2010). However, a
igher prevalence among males than females was reported in stud-
es including dogs, cats, and wild mammals (Sulaiman et al., 2003;
antin et al., 2006, 2008).
A higher prevalence was  observed in dairy (26.2%) when com-
ared with beef cattle (9.7%) in this study. In beef cattle, a higher
revalence was detected in age groups G2 (18%) and G3 (14.3%)
han in groups G1 (9.1%) and G4 (2.1%). A lower (5.4%) prevalence
as described in beef cattle of different groups of age in China (Ma
t al., 2015); while a higher prevalence (34.8%) was reported in beef
attle 6–18 months of age in the U.S. (Santin et al., 2012).
A signiﬁcant difference in prevalence was found for the G1 group
etween dairy and beef (P < 0.05). A possible explanation for this
igher prevalence is that dairy animals have a greater concentration
f animals in this type of production while beef cattle in the present
tudy were raised extensively on pasture, with less concentration
f animals per unit area. Spores of E. bieneusi are very resistant in
he environment and can remain viable for long periods to infect
ew calves. Thus, a higher animal concentration will increase the
hances of contamination. Nevertheless, no difference in E. bieneusi
revalence was observed in China between dairy (4.9%) and beef
attle (5.4%) (Ma  et al., 2015).
This is the ﬁrst report comparing body condition (BCS) and fecal
onsistency with prevalence rate of E. bieneusi in cattle or any other
nimal host. Overall, it was observed that animals with BCS 4 had a
ower infection rate by E. bieneusi. However, no correlation between
ecal consistency and infection by E. bieneusi was found.
Nucleotide sequence analysis of the ITS from the 79 E. bieneusi
ositive specimens allowed the identiﬁcation of 12 genotypes, 5
reviously reported in cattle (BEB4, BEB8, D, EbpA and I) as well as
 novel genotypes (BEB11–BEB17). Genotype I was the most preva-
ent, being found in 6 of 10 (60%) farms and in 35 of 79 (44.3%)
nimals examined. This genotype is also most commonly reported
enotype in previous studies in cattle worldwide (Del Coco et al.,
014; Fayer et al., 2007; Lee, 2007; Santin et al., 2005; Sulaiman
t al., 2004). It is interesting that genotype I was present only in ani-
als in the younger groups (G1 and G2) and not found in animals
n the older groups (G3 and G4). In a longitudinal study following
airy cattle from birth to 24 months of age, genotype I was  the most
requent genotype (Santin and Fayer, 2009b). And in point preva-
ence studies genotype I was found more often in heifers and adults
Fayer et al., 2007; Santin et al., 2005).
BEB8, identiﬁed in 29.1% of the E. bieneusi positive samples, was
he second most common genotype identiﬁed in all age groups
xcept the adult group (G4). There is only one previous report of
his genotype in a survey in beef cattle in the United States (Santin
t al., 2012). In our study, it was found not only in beef cattle (10.1%)
ut also in dairy cattle (19%). Genotype BEB4 found also in groups
1, G2, and G3 has been found frequently in cattle of all age groups
n the United States (Fayer et al., 2007; Santin et al., 2012; Santin
nd Fayer, 2009b; Sulaiman et al., 2004) and was also reported in
outh America in a pre-weaned calves from Argentina (Del Coco
t al., 2014).
Sequence analysis revealed the presence of 12 distinct geno-
ypes of E. bieneusi in cattle examined in this study. A phylogeneticarasitology 216 (2016) 46–51
analysis showed that 6 genotypes (D, EbpA, BEB12, BEB13, BEB15,
and BEB16) clustered within the designated zoonotic Group 1 while
the other 6 genotypes (I, BEB4, BEB8, BEB11, BEB14, BEB17) clusted
within Group 2. From the ﬁve genotypes identiﬁed in this study
that were previously reported in the literature four have been
reported in humans (I, BEB4, D, and EbpA). Until recently, it was
thought that genotypes I and BEB4 infected only cattle, but studies
in China and in the Czech Republic conﬁrmed infections in humans
(Sak et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2011). Because genotype I was the
most prevalent genotype found in the present study, there is an
elevated potential risk of infection for humans that come in con-
tact with feces of cattle in the State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The
other zoonotic genotypes found, D and EbpA, have a wide host and
geographic range (Santin, 2015). The presence of genotypes with
zoonotic potential in cattle suggest that they represent a poten-
tial public health risk by direct contact with soiled animals or their
feces, or from ground and surface water contamination. Contami-
nation of water and food by E. bieneusi spores have previously been
reported (Cheng et al., 2011; Decraene et al., 2012; Dowd et al.,
1998; Li et al., 2012).
In conclusion, our results suggest that E. bieneusi is common
in Brazilian cattle as it was found in 9 of the 10 farms in 17.5%
of the cattle studied. A wide genetic diversity was observed with
12 distinct genotypes with seven of those described for the ﬁrst
time. The presence of four zoonotic genotypes emphasizes the risk
of human contamination through direct contact, especially with
young dairy cattle. In addition, the risks of indirect infection of
humans and other hosts through water and food contamination
exists and should be considered.
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